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_ NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT -
YOU MAY FILE AT{ APPEAL FROM THIS DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE I-AWS OF MARYLAND, THE APPEAL MAY BE TAKEil IN PERSON

oR THRoUGH AN ATTORT,IEY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CIW, IF YOU RESIDE IN BALTITTIORE CITY, OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE COUNTY lN MARYLAND lN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE PERIOD FOR FILING AN APPEAL EXPIRES March 11, 1993

FOR THE CLAIMANT:

-APPEARANCES_
FOR THE EMPLOYER:

REVIEW ON THE RECORD

record in this case, the Board of Appeals
of the Hearing Examiner.

Upon review of the
reverses the decision



The claimant was mailed a notice calling her in for an
Eligibility Review Interview on September 23, 1992, but she
faifed to appear. The claimant had put the notice aside and
neglected to pay any attention to it until two days prior. At
that point, she could get no one to pick up her daughter at
school at 2:30 p.m. that duy, so she did not attend that
interview. She attended a rescheduled interview on October 6,
1992, while a babysitter watched her children.

The claimant had two babysitters available to watch both her
daughter and her newborn baby, -and to pick ^up.her da.ugh19.
froir school at 2:30 p.m. ori three days of the week. The
claimant had not actuaily hired either of them, however, since
she could not afford to pay babysitting fees until she
actually became emPloYed.

The claimant was available for work within the meaning of $8-
903 of the law. There is no requirement that a Permanent
b;tysliter be engaged while a claimant looks for work, as lon-g
as p".rnanent b;by"sitting i.s available once the claimant finds

"":JU. 
ff," claimant's tJstimony that :h" was actively seeking

work was unrefuted, and she oLtained a babysitter !o attend
tht October 6th interview, as well as the hearing on November
i:, lgg1. Her testimony and evidence concerning the
ii'ailability of permanent tiabysitters was unrefuted.

however, under $8-902 of
the employment office on
neglect of these affairs,
this appointment, and she
week.

The claimant failed to report to the employm.ent o^ffice as

directed on September 23, 1992, within the meaning-.o^f S8-902
of tne Labor urO Employment Article. She is. disqualified from
i[."-;;.;ipi oi Uenefits for the week beginning September 20,
1992 on ly.

The claimant should be disqualified,
the law, for failing to rePort to
September 23, 1992. Due to her own
the claimant was unable to attend
should be disqualified for this one

DECISION

The claimant was available for work within the meaning -of
Section 8-903 of the Labor and Employmelt Article' No penalty
ir iInposed based upon the claimant's child care arrangements
from September 20, 1992 on.

The decision of the Hearing Examiner is reversed.
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December 28, 1992
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The claimant applied for
established non-monetary

C laim antlP resent

Local Office Representative:

FINDINGS

unemployment insurance benefits and
eligibitity for the year beginning

DEED/BOA 371-B (Rils€d 12-91)

lssue:



January 13, 1992 and qualified for a weekly benefit amount of
$116.00.

The record shows that the claimant was scheduled to report to the
local office for an Eligibility Review Interview on September 23,
1992. The claimant was- unable to attend that hearing-and it was
rescheduled for October 6, 1992. On that date, the claimant
explained that she was unable to report on September 23, 1992
because it was on a Wednesday and she had to pick up her daughter
from school at 2:30 on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays. She further
explained that she was the only one who had a car, and therefore,
the burden was on her to provide transportation to her child.

The claimant claimed that she had baby-sitters available to provide
child care, however, the evidence was"insufficient and the ilaims
Examiner denied the claimant benefits because it was determined
she was restricting her availability because of lack of child
care. At this hearing, the claimant maintained that she had at
least two baby-sitters but the evidence showed that they were not
always reliable and available to the claimant. One baby-sitter
was working on September 23 and could not provide child care and
the other needed advance notice, which the claimant was unable to
provide.

-2- 9221738

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The Code of Maryland, Labor and Employment Article; Title 8,
Section 903 and 904 provides that a claimant for unemployment
insurance benefits must be (l) able and available for work and
( 2 ) actively seeking work without restrictions upon his/her
availability for work. In Robinson v. Employment Security Board
(202 Md. 515), the Court of Appeals upheld the principle that a(202 Md. 515), the Uourt oI Appeals upheld the prlncrple that a
claimant may not impose restrictions upon his\her willingness to
work and still be "available" as the Statute requires.

The burden is on the claimant to show that she has sufficient
child care which would allow her to search for work and be
available for work without undue restrictions. The claimant's
testimony was conflicting and the testimony supporting adequate
child care was unconvincing.

The determination of the Claims Examiner will be affirmed.

DECISION

that the claimant is not able and available for
by the Code of Maryland, Labor and Employment
Section 903. Benefits are denied for the week

ned
ded

It is determ
work as prov

e 8,Article, Tit
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beginning September 20, 1992 until the
sufficient documentation that she has
care and thereby meets the requirements

The determination of the Claims Examin

Claimant
Unemployment Insurance -

claimant is able to provide
reliable and adequate child
of the Law.

is affirmed.
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